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TELEGRAPHERS APPEAL

TO PRESIDENT

Conference Committee of

LSfrlKers; atX Frisco Ap- -

pointed to Consult
Companies.

NOIPROSPECfoF

ANY SETTLEMENT

Offices Are Open and Outside No-
nunion Operators Are Applying

For Jobs-Busin- ess Is

Being Handled
Without Trouble.

San Francisco, Cal., June 26.
President S. J. Small, of the Com-
mercial Telegrapher's Union, appeal-
ed yesterday directly to President
Clarence Mackay, ot the Postal Tele-
graph company, on behalf of the
striking operators.

The strikers appointed a conference
committee, including President Small,
with a view to opening negotiations
with the Western Union and Postal
companies.

The operators declare that the com-
panies are badly crippled and must
ultimately grant them a 25 per cent
increase In wages.

Business Satisfactory,
Local superintendents of the West-

ern Union and Postal claim that busi-
ness Is moving in a satisfactory man-
ner, and that there is but a slight de-
lay In message handling.

Neither Slilo Weakens.
There Is a feeling among the teleg-

raphers in this city that the compa-
nies will come round to their terms,
though officials of the two big con-
cerns deny that there Is the slightest
weakness on their part.

They are daily receiving outside aid
and if they desired could speedily
have one thousand men and women
experts here, so they allege.

The offices throughout the town
district are open and there Is no spe-
cial appearance of any disruption in
telegraph circles, outside of occasion-
al small groups of striking telegra-
phers talking over the situation.

No Violence.
Thus far there has been no violence

and both the telegraphers and the
company officials Insist that there wlH
be none, as there la no occasion for
trouble. No wires or instruments have
oeen tampered with and the Com-
mercial Telegraphers' Union has Is-

sued circulars to Us members and
their friends counselling peace as far
as possible.

Officials of the company state this
afternoon that there is no possibility
of the conference committee of teleg-
raphers accomplishing anything.

JAPS SI ANT!

AMERICAN FEELING

Victoria, B. C, June 26. Advices
were received toy the Empress of
Japan from Toklo that Yamaska
Otakichl of Seattle, who, with Ya-ma-

of San Francisco, is In Japan
arousing public opinion against the
United States with regard to the San
Francisco affair, in an interview with
Viscount Hayashl, foreign minister,
urged the adoption of proposals that
Japan reject the American-Japanes- e

treaty mutually restricting immigra-
tion. Also that the latter part of ar-
ticle 2 of the commercial treaty bo
deleted when the treaty is revised In
1909, this passage being that the
stipulations of the article.

TROOPS ATTACKED

BYJAP STRIKERS

Victoria, B. C, June 26. Following
the recent labor troubles at the Ashie
copper mines and Muroran collieries
serious disturbances are reported at
the ! copper mines near Mlyano-hlt- a,

Japun.
Ten thousand strikers have burn-

ed mine buildings, destroyed much
property, killed the chief of police at
Sulmoto and attacked a regiment of
soldiers sent to quell the rioting. The
miners armed themselves with rifles
and .ammunition taken from the min-
ing company's magazine, which they
destroyed. Dynamite cartridges were
also used by the rioters.

Many scenes of violence were enact-
ed and a number of fatalities have
been reported. Ringleaders of the
strike movements are said to be social
ists alleged to have romented the
troubles at the Ashie mines. Damage
done to the mines is estimated at over
Jl. 000,000.

INTER COLLEGIATE

REGATTA TODAY

Plughkeepsie. X. Y., June 26. The
weather was hot and sultry this
morning but conditions gave a prom-
ise of smooth water fur the thirteenth
annual inter-collegia- regatta on the
Hudson river.

The first rare, for four-oare- d

shells, is scheduled to start at four
o'clock.

The university eight-oare- d contest
over a four-mil- e course will start at
six o'clock.

The entiles for this rare are
t'ori'ell, Syracuse, Pennsyl-

vania, Jeoi etown, Wisconsin, and
Annapolis. This is the lirst appear-
ance of the naval academy at this
regattu.

Cornell was the favorite in the
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Acting President of Western

Federation Concluded
His Defense In

Convention.

BITTER FEELING

AMONG DELEGATES

Entire New List of Officials Will

Undoubtedly be Chosen-Acti- on

Will be Taken Tomorrow
Regarding Industrial

Workers.

Denver, Colo., June 26. Acting
President Mahoney today concluded
his repudiation of the charges made
against him in the Western Federa-
tion of Miners' convention.

He advocated breaking away from
the Industrial Workers of the WoWd
If the two warring factions in that
organization could not get together.

Acting Secretary Kirwan followed
Mahoney. He devoted himself to a
refutation of the charges again it him
and the acting president, and to a
harsh criticism of the Industrial
Workers and So'clalist Labor party.

Haywood Studies Law.
He showed that the latter had con-

demned the Western Federation in
recent Issues of its organ of publi-
cation.

Kirwan read a letter from W. D.
Haywood at Boise, In which Hay-
wood said that since he had been in
the Idaho prison, he had taken up
the study ' of law and had already
passed an examination in four sub-
jects.

W t tor Feeling.
There is a very bitter feeling In

the convention against Mahoney and
Kirwan, especially the former, whom
It is alleged took an active part In
hiring detectives at the recent con-
vention of the Industrial Workers of
the World in Chicago to slug dele-
gates to that convention who were
not in accord with the Issues ot the
leaders.

The miners are tired of such al
legations against their officer and
there Is little doubt that they will
settle tne matter iDy selecting an en
Urely new list of officials this year.

Action Tomorrow.
Kirwan has not given them the

same provocation as has the acting
president, but he has made himself
decidedly unpopular by his action in
sustaining Mahoney.

The debate over the reports of the
acting president and acting secretary
will prou.ibl continue tomorrow at
which time some action will be taken
regarding the question of breaking
away from the Industrial Workers of
the World.

The miners are watching the Hay-
wood trial with great Interest and
there Is a unanimous feeling In the
convention that the state has not in
any way connected the Federation or
its ofiicials with the crimes charged
by orchard.

DIVORCE GROWS FROM

AN ASSAULT CHARGE

An assault and 'battery case wis
tried ibefore Salvador Armijo, justice
of the peace of Kanchos de Atrisco
this morning. Mrs. Anzures was the
complaining witness, her husband,
Manuel Anzures, being the defendant.
i he case was dismissed by the court.
i. c. Montoya represented the de
fendant.

A divorce suit was filed in the dis
trict court today by Manuel Anzures,
of Kanchos de Atrisco, against his
wire, petra Miera de Anzures. The
charge is abandonnient and deser
tion.

This case seems to be the out-
growth of the case tried In Atrisco
this morning. The wife had the hus-
band arrested, but the coart could
not find sufficient fact to hold him on
an assault charge.

immediately after the case was
dismissed, the divorce case was filed
in the district court. The facts al-
leged are said to have been the cause
of considerable trouble between the
parties.

I'IKEIJI'OS Ill lBV
BAKER'S FOOMtOOM

Loveland, Colo., June 26. After be-
ing arrested for the alleged illegal
sale of liquor, denounced from the
puiplt and threatened with death in
anonymous letters, but still continu-
ing to do business in spite of this op-
position, Kd Uaker, a prominent lodge
and business man, who operates a
pool and billiard parlor at liillsboro,
was last night burned out by un-
known incendiaries. The building,
which had been built recently at a
cost of nearly $5,000, and all of its
furnishings, were completely destroy-
ed.

Hillsboro is a small settlement on
the Sugar road, fourteen miles south-
east of Iveland. A small town lias
sprung up at the cross roads, con-
sisting of several grocery, dry goods
and other stores, and recently Haker
added a pnnl room.

A storm of protests Immediately
went up from the people of the dis-
trict, mostly farmers. and several
weeks ago Haker was arrested on a
warrant charging illegal sale of
liquor. He was taken to lreelcy,
but acquitted ai his trial In the Jus-
tice court. Since t:.at time Hev.
Franklin Moore, pastor of the Hills-
boro church, has taken up the right
and in several sensational sermons,
it is said, denounced the pool room
and its proprietor as a menace to the
community.
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llKPOUTS OF ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATIONS HAVE CAlREI THE JIUilE PEACE CONFERENCE
CALL FOlt tiUAUDS.

BUTTE HELLO GIRLS

HAVE GONE ON

STRIKE

Aiding Linemen of Idaho In
Fight Against Telephone

Company.

HAVE COMPLETELY
TIED UP BUSINESS

Butte, Mont., June 26. All girl
operatives of the Rocky Mountain-Be- ll

Telephone company here struck
yesterday in sympathy with the
striking linemen of Idaho, Utah and
Montana.

Their action is likely to be follow-
ed by all union telephone girls of the
state.

Business was almost paralyzed by
the strike.

They Conferred.
The action of the "hello girls" was

taken after a conference in which
all union gir's and at
which It was decided that the only
manner In which the linemen may
win their ftrlke, is to totally tie up
the company's business In this state,
to do which, it became necessary
for the f,irl operators to walk out.
As it is a hard matter to quickly sup-
ply their places, the move had the
desired effect.

Girls Will Fltfht.
The local officials of the company

state that they will fill the places of
both the striking girls and linemen
with operators and wiremen from
other states, who are now en route.

Should they bring In non-unio- n
operators .trouble may be expected as
the local operators do not propose to
permit their places to be filled until
the strike is declared off.

A call will probably be Issued to-
night to the girl operators through-
out the state, asking them to walk
out in aid of the strike.

POSTOFFICE CHANGES

ARF ANNOUNCED

Washington, D. C, June 26. The
following changes In postottlces in
New Mexifto are announced:

Ellen M. Lee appointed postmis-
tress at Pinos Altos, Grant county .

Harold C. E. Spence appointed
postmaster at Steeple Uock. Grant
county.

Delegate Andrews announces that
the following pensions have been
granted:

Orrin O. Blanchard, Lloyd, $12 per
month from February 21, 1907.

Nicholas Hughes, Lordsburg, $12
per month from March 4, 1907.

Andrew Kordlck, Fort Bayard. $14
per month from May 14, 1907.

Andrew J. Knight, Fort Bayard,
$14 per month from May 11, 1907.

James E. Stansel, Elida, $S per
month from May 6, 1907.

Deslderlo Martinez, Ualisteo, $S
per month from April 25. 1906.

RAILROADS ADOPT

TWO-CE- NT FARES

Chicago. June 26. The executives
of tile western railroads deciued yes-
terday to comply with the laws pro-
viding for a two-ce- per mile uas- -
senger rate.

In the matter of Interstate rates,
tile passenger department were In
structed to put through rates based
on the laws of the various states In-
to effect as soon after July 1 us

HOTELS AT JAMESTOWN

ARE DESTROYED

DYJIRE

Blaze Seriously Crippled Fa-

cilities for Accomodating .

Guests at Exposition. -

FIVE HOSTELRIES
CO UP IN SMOKE

Norfolk, Va., June 26. One whole
block of the Pine Beach section, im-
mediately adjoining the Jamestown
exposition grounds, was swept by fire
early today.

The big Arcade hotel, Barkeley ho-
tel, Outside Inn, Powhattan hotel,
Caroline hotel, several smaller hotels
and a large part of the "Outside War-
path" were destroyed.

The loss may run to $300,000 part-
ly covered by Insurance.

The guests escaped to safety.
though many of them lost their bag
gage, and valuables. As far as is
known, there were no Injuries sus-
tained.

Slay Nut Ilcbulld.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

as it started In an obscure part of
the Arcade hotel, and was fanned by
a high wind, which rapidly caused
it to spread to the other buildings,
all of which were of light construc-
tion.

The hotel facilities In the neighbor-
hood of the exposition are crippled
by the fire, and it is not likely that
the iburned structures will be rebuilt,
nince they could not be completed be-
fore the end of the exposition.

CARLETTI STABS

HIS COMPANION

Tucson, Ariz., June 26. GaraJbaldl
Carlettl, an Italian, plunged a knife
into tne vitals of a companion named
Cantnara, early this morning while a
party or miners were returning to
Vails station from an allnight carou
sal nearby. There was no motive for
the cutting other than the usual
horseplay incident to such gather-
ings.

Carletti escaped to the hills, and
the sheriff and a posse are search-
ing for him.

The knife penetrated Canmara's
abdomen, inflicting a fatal wound.

BOMBS THROWN INTO

THRONGED SQUARE

t y r t f
Tlflls. Caucasia, June 26.

Ten bombs were thrown Into ithe Krivan square In center of
this town, which was thronged 4
with people. '

The missives exploded with tteirilic force and many persons j
'were killed or Injured.

The bombs wi re thrown by
anarchists, but the motive for
tlie action is not apparent, us
there were no persons of hl(?h
ii. tree In the square at the time.
"Effect" is the only known
cause. 4

The police, aided by soldiery,
Lie miking a strong effort to
errei-- t the guilty parties, one at
least of . hom is known to have
l.eeii I. illi d liy a l"Mil thrown
by another. The bombs were

4 thrown almost simultaneously. 4HtniiiUitiirn1
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YALE STUDENT KILLED

T

Two Companions and Guest
Badly Injured by Fall

From Bridge.

MACHINE SKIDDED

OFF CAR TRACKS

New Haven, Conn., June 26. An
automobile accident, causing the
death of one under-gradua- te and lit
Jurlng two other students and a
guest, cast a gloom over the com
mencement exercises at Yale universlty today.

The victim was D. Leet Oliver, son
of Mrs. J. B. Oliver, of Pittsburg,
Pa., senior In the Sheffield Scientific
scnooi.

The injured are W. Strothers Jones,
of Bed Bank, N. J., a Sheffield Jun-
ior; J. C. Colston, of Baltimore, sen-
ior In the same department, and E.
Hudson, a commencement guest of
uie oiners.

Maclilno Skidded.
Oliver died from a broken back,

being crushed under his automubile
after it skidded off the bridge span-
ning a small stream about four miles
from the college. The others are
suffering manifold bruises.

The supposition Is that the auto-
mobile ran upon the bridge at high
speed and Oliver, In trying to keep
clear of the car tracks, swerved the
machine and caused the wheels tJ
skid from the rails.

The accident caused a postpone-
ment of many of the festivities which
mark the commencement season at
Yale, as the dead student and his
companions were exceedingly popu-
lar.

STABBED BY

WHOM HE DISCHARGED

Douglas, Ariz., June 26. Edward
Edgarly, a superintendent in the
Capote shaft of the Gieene-C'anan-

company, was stabbed in the back
early this morning by a native he
discharged from the company's em
ploy last night.

At the time of the discharge, the
native threatened to get even, but no
attention was paid to his threats un-
til the body of Edgarly was found this
morning, lying in a pool of blood
near the camp. He will die.

When he became conscious, he told
the physician who attended him, that
the native was Cornello Valenzuela,
and that the first intimation he had
of the native's presence was when
he felt the knife enter his back.

SIX WORKMEN FALL

FROM THIRD STORY

San Fran cisco. June 26. While
working on a new building today, six
men Here precipitated to the ground
by the breaking of u scaffold at the
lliir.i story. Two will die and the
others are seriously hurt.

KOKEIt'S IIOItsK
WON IKISH 1)1 ItltY

Dulili. Ireland. June 26. Kit-har-

Cioker's horse Oiliy, winner of the
English derby, won the Irish derby,
here today.

Croker's (ieorgetowti was second.
Seven horses started.

JUDGE LANOIS LANDS

BODY BLOW ON

He Refuses New Trial In Case
Where the Trust Is

Found Guilty of
Rebating.

WILL ENFORCE THE

DECISION OF COURT

Wants to Know About Its Finan
cial Resources so That He May

Issue the Necessary Writs
Against Great Oil

Concern.

Chicago, June 26. Judge Landis
in tne united States district court to-
day refused a new trial to the Stand-
ard Oil company, recently convlcind
of making shipments at illegal freight
rates Deiween whiting, Indiana, and

I. JjOUIS, 111,

After the denial of the motion, ask
Ing for a new trial. Attorney John S.
Miller, for the oil company, entered
a motion In arrest of judgment. This
was promptly overruled.

Standard's Finances.
Miller then asked the court to electa particular court in the Indictment

on which to base the final Judgment
oi me court. This was also denied
by Judge Landis.

The court then announced that he
was desirous of obtaining Information
regarding the financial resources of
the standard Oil company, and he
ordered J. H. Howard, former audi
tor of the Chicago & Alton railroad
to take the stand. Attorneys for the
oil company objected, but the court
insisted and Howard took the stand

will fc;nforce Decision.
Judge Landis, before the witness

was examined, stated that he propos-
ed to enforce the decision of his court
against the standard, as though It
were any otner corporation or per-
son, and that it had no special right.
He desired to know Its financial re
sources in order to Issue the necej-sar- y

writs to enforce the Judgment.
The action of Judge Landis In re-

fusing the new trial was not expect
ed of tne standard attorneys, who
were sanguine ot an Immediate new
trial and ultimate acquittal. The
evidence, however, was all against
tne trust.

PRISON OFFICIAL HAS

REARD ENOUGH

Superintendent Trelford De
clines to Produce Witnesses

On Weak Excuse.

INVESTIGATION IS
PROBABLY AT AN END

Special to The Citizen.
Santa Fe. N. M.. June 26. Desnite

the fact that the defense In the Trel
ford penitentiary investigation had
boasted that it would introduce some
dozen witnesses to Drove that Trel
ford had not inhumanly treated pris
oners, no witnesses could be found
today and Trelford's attorney side
stepped by declaring that the defense
could not present its case because it
could not afford to pay for a sten-
ographer to take the testimony.

The fact of the matter is, Trelford
has no witnesses. It is known that
his attorney made efforts to secure
witnesses but outside of his personal
appointees at the prison, several of
whom could not testify in his behalf
and tell the truth, he has no evidence
to refute the charges against him.

This virtually closes the investiga-
tion although it is understood that
several strong witnesses can yet be
produced against Trelford. It is
probable that he knew this and de-
sired to escape further embarrass-
ment.

The attorney general will probably
not summon other witnesses unless
the defense so desires.

The evidence submitted thus far
covers 150 typewritten pages and la
sensational.

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
was represented at the trial when It
had any one there except Mr. Trel-
ford's attorney who furnished It with
Trelford's side of the story, by the
democratic editor of a democratic
weekly paper published here.

its accounts were garbled and mis-
leading.

"ANTI-MILITARIS-
TS"

DEFIANT AT TRIAL

Paris. June 26. The trial of ten
who signed the

manifesto which was placarded on
the walls of Purls May 1, appealing
to the soldiery to Join the workmen
and tight ugalnst capital, began here
today with (iustave Ilerve as princi-
pal counsel for the defense. When
Interrogated, the accuse. 1 maintained
a defiant attitude, lauding the mu-
tineers of the Heventeenth regiment
at Agde and affirming their determi
nation to continue the anti-iuilila-

propaganda.

E

AGAINST HIS

VICTIM

Told Mrs. Lottie Day That
Steunenberg Was Cause

of His Being
Poor.

PROPOSED TOTET

EVEN WITH GOVERNOR

"If It Is Last Act of My Life. I'll
Have Revenge." He Declared

to Landlady New Attor-

ney Appears For
Defense.

Boise, Idaho, June 26. A new at-torney appeared at the defendant'scounsel table when the Haywood
trial was resumed this morning, mak-ing the tenth In the long list of at-torneys engaged in behalf of the ac-
cused miners.

The newcomer Is Walter E. McCor-nac- k.

of Chicago. McCornack hasbeen engaged in a search for evi-dence for the defense in Colorado andhas been in Boise only Bince the de-
fense opened its case.

Orchard Wot Haywood.
The first witness of the day wasMrs. Lottie Day, who knew Orchardat the Belmont rooming house In Den-ver under the name of J. Dempsey.
Mrs. pay said that she met OrchardJust prior to the convention of theWestern Federation of Miners in
Once while she was talking to him,Ilaywood and a man named McDon-ald who was also connected with thafederation came in. Orchard Intro-

duced her to Haywood and then wentaway with him. , ,

Mrs. Day said that she was firstsummoned by the state and later bythe defense.
Always Had Money.

iTi1!1"6" 'elated a conversationwith Orchard when the latter told herthat poverty had separated him fromthe one woman he loved and thatUov. Steunenberg was responsible forhis being poor, and that he would geteven with Steunenberg if it was thaiasf act of hi life.
She also testified that Orchard toldher about his gambling, and said thathe aiwav kent jl nitu .

away; that when he made a "raise,"
"e iui sums money away with Pettl-bo- ne

and drew it as he needed It.
Introduced by rettlbone.On CrOSM Mamltiullnn uHo . K

she now conducts a rooming house In('ripple Creek, but lives most of thetime In Denver. She was Introducedto Orchard by Pettloone, whom sheknew two years prior to 1904. Shasaid that Pettibone never visited Or-
chard.

Grudgo Against Governor.Mrs. linv nul.l that .... i. ....
clared ne wnulil hav. Ia.m mim,.
aire If it had not been for the de-
cision of Governor Steunenberg.

was a clash between the at-torneys for the nnnnnln tr .Mu n,KA- - -- - n .iv. rw

the proscutlon announced that Itmignt want to examine the witnessfurther at a later date. The defenseObjected to kpenlno- - 11a Anexpense after It had finished withmom.
Fillflllv .Tllriirn Wnn,l ....,(...! wj n - ' uiuricu .HIS.Day to remain in ItnKo until raiu,,UA.i

by the court.
Old Soldier Testifies.John Ti Hlllr.lt um ,.l.l a. I.II... .

testijj'd that he' met Orchard on arailway train late in Nnvrmhsr luiir.
and that Orchard told him he was
an agent of the Mine Owners' associa-tion, and Ihnt Didpa wmiM n..lla
off a plot that would destroy the lead-
ers of the Miners Federation. Elliottsubmitted to a long searching cross
CAtlllllllUllUU.

At its conclusion Judge Wood an-
nounced thllt fill UrllndHUa w.,,1.1 I. a
excused as soon as they testified, ex-
cept those whom the state desired to
remain in Boise. As to those, he said
the state would pay their Der diemexpenses.

Editor O'Neill on Stand.
Trilin VI 1 11 . . . I i , , . n r . t. hi..

ers' Magazine, was the next witness.
He declared that Moyer and Haywood
harl nothinir In tin u.'lti tha n ... .1 .. a
although they occasionally wrote sign- -

1 1 P b;( ha inm.llmai rnnBiilt.
some of the members of the executive
uoura as 10 wnai lo say in the maga-
zine, but usually consulted no one.Kjim. o.lltral. u ...... A

examination and O'Neill said that he
wruie mem anu was responsuie ror
them.

Editorial lU'wl.
One fit IhPNA nt in til ,114,1 th. avnriM.

Minn "PrnB. niirtatflkaa !.-....,.-. . V. a
Dissolution of Steunenberg via the
bomb route." Another editorial In
Infammatory terms detailed the out-
rages in the bull pen in 1899, attribut-
ing to Steunenberg the responsibility
for the "Hlack brutes of soldiers, who
outrage the wives and sisters of the
miners, anu reruseu ine request or a
miner who with the dew of death up-
on his brow, asked for a minister and
was told he could make his confes-
sions In hell."

O'Neill Wrote Tliem.
The editorial went on lo say that

the death of Steunenberg was a step
forward, but that the murder of one
man did not destroy the system adopt
ed by the capitalistic class.

O'Neill said that he wrote this
editorial and In answer to a (mention,
said he believed it to be the views of
the organization.

lie said Orchard never came to
headquarters in Denver to ask for
money.

W. V. Davis, a leading member of
the Federation, was called as the lun-
cheon adjournment was tbkeu.

V. F. FmiAU ACCKITS
TI1K KVKKOHSII.Honolulu, June 26. Chief Justice

W. F. Krear has cabled to President
Uoosevelt, his acceptance of the gov-
ernorship of Hawaii, beginning III
August next.


